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WcstVa - 2/7 Market Penn - I
A Sale Without An Equal?Offering At

Special Low Prices All the New
! Spring J7 ootwea

PThe
very newest styles, the very best makes, the finest qual-

ity and the prices?well, no shoe store can beat Books' low

Women's Low Shoes
You simply cannot get these shoes anywhere else in town

at this price. Special at

Pumps, Colonials Q?
Oxfords, Sandals

Such ii array of pretty low ahoe atyle*, and, every one mbeauty, made on the Spring laata. ( olonlal*. atrap naudala,
pump*, oifords, low heel pump* and oxford*, ete. Every alxe.

Girls' English Shoes f!?7
A large selection of Girls' Eng- QC lj* /<

llsh shoes and oxfords. Come in VJfMmUtM Ul. kI

i'V.'S.*""' "$2.45 GriS? PWh!u J*

Girl's Outing Shoes f/)
Many different styles in Girls' bea'uty.' Jp

Sport Shoes for outing wear, inch * lace A//?/\u25a0»/
" hite canvas tops in lace and tops in pop- /1 M
strap effects with rubber on ular colors.

vaVuV 80leS " ,2-5 ° $1 50 AU izes:

Men's New Spring Shoes & Oxfords
a (f ftp Men! Tour choice of over 20 db a ar" \u25a0 ,

_

/ \Sf Spring styles of shoes ft |1 lIU f^r7
/ f\u25a0 WW 2.nd °*f°rds at *2 ;5 a pair. J I.Jj / IfI fwrji ' § Button, lace or English mod- t / //?/ ? B

fJ] m _ In all leathers. All sizes. m (/'/
s4tVßlues. |1

ss.o) $1.95

Special For Girls GIRLS'WHITE SHOES ißnvs' lIrMC Shnpc
Just 760 pairs of girls' ahoes and UUjw Ul Gww OIIUwwpumps Included in this sale. Ex -

______ws;""i Jus rTl 98 C and OxfordsGirls Dress Shoes )\\"**&,"Si '»*«"'r.
rr-TC-TI A 4 JL V. Ums BoWl everywhere at 12.50. Sizesrn 5150

K ( * SPECIAL
/ \°L \ /-f \ Booky

| \®JA | O SSL
velvets and I *hP 1 ?

I \<r .X vas. Ex- CHILDREN'S DOXGOLA For boys* $2
tra well Button models. Sires to I sturdy veal»ktn

At r 75c grade 59C W mod*
° *

?sras -vLT gtej.*r t' o
2

Sa? nd heeiß, 98c
Jl I

SUIT FOR 8200,000 FAILS
Pillar-Mining. That Might Release n

l.ake. Involved
Special to the Telegraph

Pottsville, Pa., May 19. The case
of the Dodson Coal Company, who
sued Warren and Frederick Delano
for $200,000 damages, was decided
adversely to the plaintiff by Judge
Bechtel, who ordered the jury to ren-
der a verdict for the defendant.

The suit has been pending foryears and is the direct result of the
decision of the Supreme Court, order-
ing that a harrier pillar of yOO feet
be maintained between the Slorea
Colliery, operated by the Dodsons
and the Mill Creek Colliery, adjoin-
ing, because of the presence of a
large subterranean lake, which would

endanger the lives of miners, If the
pillar was weakened.

The Dodson Company blames the
Delanos for the accumulation of the
water and the consequent decision of
the court, which prevented the min-
ing of a big body of coal, for which
the Dodson Company prepared at
great expense.

THE GOAT'S TIME-
HONORED CALLING

In Farm and Fireside is an essay
on the goat which nays among other
things:

"The goat is a great aid in keeping
tin cans, brickbats, scrap iron, and
other such rubbish from accumulating
around the farm, as he eats all of
these things as fast as they appear,
and he would be a greater success in
this way if he wasn't so ambitious.

But the goat Is ajnbitious, and he
keeps branching out and increasing
his capacity and diet until he takes in
the harness and buggy cushions and
machinery and carpets and the knobs
off the doors. He can strip a long
line of clothes faster than the best
laundryman In the business."

REV. I< ASSI,Kit TO SPEAK
The regular Sunday afternoon meet-

ing of the St. Andrew's Reformed
Church, Penbrook. will be addressed
next Sunday, May 21, at 3 o'clock by
the Rev. H. N. Bassler, pastor of the
Second Reformed Church, Harrlsburg.
There will be good lively singing by
the congregation of familiar hymns. A
special feature of music will be solos
by Mrs. J. E. Watson, of Ridge Ave-
nue Methodist Church of this city, and
Mrs. O. E. Good, of Penbrook. Every-
body is invited to attend.

MANY OLD-YOUNG MEN
SEEM GOING TO THE "BOW-WOWS"

WHY DOCTORS PRESCRIBE CADOMENE
TABLETS (3 grain) FOR MEN

When a man or woman has symptoms of fail-
S' Ca ' anc* men tal power, weakened vitality

in spine, cold extremities, headache, meloncholia,
:ia»/ //'* fear without cause, timidity and an unnatural

fib / feeling of discomfort and self-consciousness, when

\u25a0 I, ever 'V^in £ seems going to the bow-wows and

to start the use of Cadomene Tablets to brace and

° US B?Btem every or ß an ' sm increased nerve

/) crease will power and personal magnetism.
/ i(f( 1/ / / / Cadomene Tablets are to the nervous Person

/ Jji /v| liff/ ' ' the means of healthful, effective, efficient life,.in
business, at recreation and at home, and the full

\\ / 11/ y Cadomene Tablet! nourish the nerve centers,

* I " natural jy
Doctors are high in their praise of Cadomene Iciency o» Body and Mind.

Tablets (3 grain) the Tonic lor Mankind, and Cadomene Tablets may be purchased of allprescribed them in treatment of Physical and druggists. Guaranteed to please or monev re-Mer.ta! Exhaustion, resulting from overwork, funded.
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G.O.P.TOFIGHT
TO GET CONGRESS

Aggressive Campaign Planned
to Regain Senate and House;

Forming Committees
Special to the Telegraph

Washington, D. C., May 19. Feel-
ing: certain that Republican harmony
will result from the convention to be
held in Chicago in June, the leaders
of the party in Washington are pre-
paring for an aggressive campaign for
the recovery not merely of the Presi-
dency. but of the Senate and House.

The preparations that are being
made are on a scale to surpass even
the memorable campaign of 1896.
Plans are being formulated for the
expansion of committees, creation of
additional committees and the
elaboration of the entire campaign

1 organization.
As one new feature it is proposed

that a special committee shall be
created, composed of members of the
National Committee, and Senators,

; not member of that committee,
which will pay special attention to
the Senatorial contests in States where
the Republicans hope to win.

After the House, Too

As another new feature, expansion
of the Congressional Campaign Com-
mittee organization through the ap-

I pointment of seven subcommittees,
comprising practically the entire
membership of that committee and
putting every man to work to help
carry the House of Representatives
also is being considered.

A similar disposition of forces in
the National Committee and strength-
ening a hand in the management of
the campaign if reunion is effected at
Chicago, Is suggested.

Utilization to the utmost of Jona-
than Bourne's half million dollar Re-
publican Publicity Association, which
has been at work for more than a

I year and which has already collected
I campaign contributions known to run
into large figures, also is indorsed.

The formation of a Senatorial
Campaign Committee, is a'distinct de-
parture designed to look after the In-
terest of Senatorial candidates as the
Congressional Committee looks after
nominations for the House. The Idea
originated with Republican Senators,

and the details will be worked out at
Chicago after the reorganization of
the National Committee.

Taught by Experience
After the elections of 1914 the Re-

publicans found to their chagrin that
in at least two States a reasonable

; amount of effort might have elected
| Republican Senators. At the time It

] was "everybody's business" to watch
Ithe campaign, which, of course, re-
sulted in it being "nobody's business,"

Iand the Democrats walked away with
ithe prizes practically by default, it is
claimed.

The Republican National Congres-
sional Committee has already ex-
panded and completed its reorganiza-
tion upon a larger scale than ever be-
fore known and will wage the most
vigorous campaign since the hot fights
of 1896 and 1900. The Executive
Committee has been expanded from
nine members to seventeen and en-
dowed with wide authority. Repre-
sentative William B. McKinley, of
Illinois, has been chosen chairman of
the Executive Committee, with Rep-

resentative Tilson, of Connecticut,
vIcG-cfcairman, Representative Miller,
of Delaware, secretary and former

I Senator Nathan B. Scott, now a resi-
dent of this city, treasurer.

NANNIE BURROUGHS
IDEA

By Frederic J. Haskin
[Continued From Editorial Page]

millinery, manicuring and massage,
general housekeeping, business, social

settlement work and music. The cost
is $9.50 a month, with $3 extra for
music. The girls are required to run
the place themselves, hiring only one
man to do the Spring plowing and
building repairs. Meals are prepared
by the domestic science class, much
of the clothing is made by the dress-
making class, the girls are manicured
once a week by the manicuring class

! and coiffured by the hairdressers.
One cottage, dedicated by a Chicago

religious denomination is used exclu-
sively for practical housekeeping. The
first floor, containing a living room,

dining room, kitchen and butler's
pantry, is furnished simply but cor-
rectly, while the second floor contains
six well-arranged bedrooms. Here
each girl takes her turn in perform-
ing certain duties of the household.
One week she is housekeeper, plan-
ning the meals and overseeing the

! work of the others; the next week she
| may be chambermaid or cook, the
next week parlor maid, and so on un-
til she has learned every line con-

S uected with the keeping of a model
house. At any time it may be an-
nounced that they are to entertain
actual visitors from Pennsylvania,
Mississippi or Kentucky, who are to
be house guests for the week in which
case the housekeeper makes her ar-
rangements and each girl is assigned
additional duties.

In this house, also, are given ban- j
quets and various entertainments for
which subscriptions are taken, any
monetary surplus being turned over to
the school. Recently, the girls de-
cided that the model kitchen was
looking rather shabby and needed a
new coat of paint. This they found Jwould cost $lO, which just then could j
not be spared from the school finances.
But a few days later the domestic
science class came to the rescue with
ginger-bread and lemonade, costing
just sl, which they sold to the rest
of the pupils and a few visitors for
the necessary ten. In helping the
school the girls are not only being
taught a lesson in self-reliance, but.
they are learning to bear their share
of responsibility for others.

Great emphasis is placed upon
household economy, the pupils being
taught how much lime and money
should be spent on a single meal, and
also the value of efficient marketing.
The girls do the marketing for the In-
stitution themselves under the super-
vision of the teachers. Each week a
specific article of the household diet
is studied and dissected. Kor ex-
ample. one week salads will be under
discussion, including their food value
in the menu, the varieties of dressings
to be served with each, together with
various combinations and receipts until
each girl in the class is familiar with
all kinds of salads and everything con-
.tected with them. The next week
the same procedure ensues with meatsor breads, or potatoes.

Economy, efficiency and cleanliness
are the three mottoes of the National
Training School. The beds are kept
spotless, the floors are scrubbed vigor-
ously and the school laundry is doneas a part of the household courses.
Such great stress has been laid upon ;
cleanliness by .Miss Borroughs that it
has become necessary to police the
hall leading to the bathtubs The
afternoon bath is the cause of great
excitement and lively conflict between j
pupils, often ending In disastrous re-
sults to clothes and hair. '

Ibuyoncredit?
Why should yon pay cash when you can buy Guaranteed

l«Si Clothing for men, women and children in the latest styles
by paying down what you can afford and a little each pay
day at the WORKINGMAN'S CREDIT STORE? HI

#
We don't ask you your family history when you open an

i? Ifr SUITS and ifi
# Mk BLOUSES E
E COATS and £

E JfW DRESSES jg
M a, We fiave directed our entire energy

?.?JOB this season to gathering exclusive gar- .
tiis lis merits at popular prices, and we're prou<J ISnMSsj&gee| <TC t/ of the enthusiastic support the trade is

I X giving us. We are keeping the wires hot mgsgxß
jj f with orders and we have the promise that j*J

this week's showing of ladies' apriarel will \ j|PUw
N E V\' 1 eclipe6 anythin*we have ever done before.

*ll*

BB®*® . n a There will he many suits from $12.60 J\LIIIiTMZTy
SlTflW HatS *°W5.00, and dresses from $3.60 to $25.00,

SBUM on display from which anybody can get Nothing in tlie world
Await Quick Choosing suited. Allcolors; all sizes. gives a woman quite mrngSßSt

KFIZMS Such a sense of spring as
jar: Separate Skirts, Jg

Blouses I Ladies' in all the! jSFjI
We present so many attractive fea- able prices.

yjUVy tores in our waists and skirts that folks J
The season's new modi just can't resist them, and onj of the chief Hon

ggußß els are irresistible. Light attractions is the price.
IjjggS as a feather, cool and

comfortable. P rices,
faap? $1.50 upward.

Springtime patterns?bright and breezy, coloring*, with others more A A
BCggW subdued. All of which will stir up your every ounce of admiration.
Hal; Full lined, half lined and silk quarter lined styles. Pinch back and Iyk Hgf

and belted back models with narrow lapels, long vents and patch ' \u25a0 MgaJSil
ajFm9 pockets?great for young bloods?together with conservative styles for \u25a0 \u25a0

older people. Allof them developed from the right sort of cloths. \u25a0

And remember, men?you can have it charged, and pay as you get JL

| ASKIN&MARINE CO. |
36 North 2nd Street, Cor. Walnut

Jvjg
___

World's Largest and Greatest Credit Clothiers.
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THE SOl'Li or TIIP:

COUNTRY NEWSPAPER
Our papers, our little country pa-

pers, seem drab and miserably pro-
vincial strangers; yet we who read
them read in their lines the sweet, in-
timate story of life. And all these
touches of nature make us wondrous
kind. It Is the country newspaper,
bringing together daily the threads of
the town's life, weaving them into
something rich and strange, and set-
ting the pattern as it weaves, directing
the loom, and giving the cloth its color
by mixing the lives of all the people
in Its color-pot?it is this country
newspaper that reveals us to ourselves,
that keeps our country hearts quick
and our country minds open and our
country faith strong.

When the the girl at the glove-

| counter marries the boy in the whole- !

| sale house, the news of their wedding

;is good for a forty-line wedding no-
! lice, and the forty lines in the coun-
! try paper give them self-respect.
| When in due course we know that
! their baby is a twelve-pounder, named
Grover or Theodore or Woodrow, we

! have that neighborly feeling that i
j breeds the real democracy- When
we read of death "in that home we

| can mourn with them that mourn.
When we see them moving upward in
the world, into a firm, and out to-
ward the country club neighborhood,
rejoice with them that rejoice. There-
fore, men and brethren, when you are
riding through this vale of tears upon
the California Limited, and by chance
pick up the little country newspaper

with Its meager telegraph service of

three or four thousand words?or, at
best, fifteen or twenty thousand; whet}
you see its array of countryside items;
its interminable local stories; its tire-
some editorials on the waterworks, the
schools, the street railroad, the crops,
and the city printing, don't throw
down the contemptible little rag with
the verdict that there is nothing in it.
But know this, and know it well; if
you could lake the clay from your
eyes and read the little paper as it is
written, you would find all of God's
beautiful sorrowing, struggling, aspir-
ing world in it, and what you saw
would make you touch the little pa-
per with reverent hands. ?William Al-
len White in Harper's Magazine for
May.

!S A VE-A: C EN T
I Soft Scouring Compound

does everything any scouring powder does, does it
more easily and lasts as long as any three 10c cans,

;j because it does not waste. Yet it costs only 4c,
while cans of scouring powder cost 5c and 10c.

Wonderful FOUR washing the hands

Uw FOUR CENTS
At AllGood Grocers

6


